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AMATSCS TBBATBICAltS AT N EWPORT.

.acaooL* paastNT».u at. ma ca-ino.a bkill-

iaiit aoctnr asskm blags.

Katr-o«T, Au*. 27 (_*r>W-aO.-Tha Caaino
.j*,!,!. voa orewood witt tte sasssoar reoideoto ot ttus

.lass to-otgn*. tb* ottrooU*o belo* T. VT. WSwuBBBBtO
\iat-r mt " Boho*," whisk was presented by o oompan y

s_ss__*sars. The oeoi wast

j**kP-vstt.MM.Cat lac
wkmm r_irlnm- ...U*nry Bwilow
____M_T..7.._--.Mt. C-allln*

_r_MO-s-B.**.tr. 9. Cuablnc
&r_M-_BJW-.hit. Llaeola Eyre
V.MhVa...^....Mr. Jone.

i!,U .-'.. Banter
CZmii H«bo.Mia* B-***l* Uueior
MrTsutellf*.Mr* W.I*on Byro
Sui ".--.--.MI**N*wc-_ubf__oro.»»¦*. BL Hunter
ifwV .Mi** Burrow*
-Sat- "._.Ml** L. tyro

fgr-" .MI**Laf*rge
Footme-".'.'!.'l.!ll.l.e. Laroy. Jr.. and O, Cu*blag

Io si"* a llet of thoee preeent| woald bo *imply

n reprodeco tte samoa In the .'bin* book." Tba

taaalpio or tbo evening wera tteiween $«00
aodfTOO. Everybody eomo In evening drea* and ibero

wa* a crust, and such s crush aa 1* se .dom cen even at

Issbtooabi* Newport. The lodi*-, wee* dressed aa ir

they eomo to otuod o grono boll. Cor****__¦.>.' JJand
bonan*-* w*r* .uBirou, aod their fragraoe* IMad__
hana**** theair*. To* mueb praia* cannot ne a wa Maa

to Thoa-** f. catting and Rouen M. tushing, of Boo
too. fur wimont mon nooiotaoao lt woa.d hov* been ino-

-aaobl* to hove muOo tte entertainment lh* sueress it

proved l* ba. Tb* ropoiallon of '.be M***r*. lushing In

amateur theatricals le loo wall anowo io snake any com

meat oa their actlo* oeooeoery. **v* to say that b-ih of

them earned ia* uouaa nry .toro* sadlassa ,an~»w*
pisuded. Tbs oom* coo also be said of Mr. Bed io w. Miss

.Massie Hunter aod Mr*. Wil*on Eyre. Th* stag* wm*

beaullfullv doooraiod with flowers and plant*, under tue

psroooo) supervisloo of Tko-os F CWoblOS-Tb* JUOJ
will b* rep*oi*S m-morrow *veniog and thara bn-Ism
rn be a full boa**. Tbo prooeed. or* lo be used for -ber-
t.a..le pury-

LA By TENNIS ONDR ft A BOT SUN.

FOtSTH OAT OF THI h. ariusAL TOCK*.AMEST AT

NSWPOBT.
Newport. R. I., Au... 27 (Special)..This

year's N*tiooal Lawa Teaois Tooraameol ls nearly over.

There romola* nothing now but tbe match betweoa

Beakmaa. to* wisner of the ail co ur er.' single* prise,

ood Beor*, champion, and tba series between tbe

p aye-* whom l.eekmar, ba* boatan for seem. 1 piaoa lo

tba singles. In sncb contoat* a* thi* tournament

j jl,;ic .merest aod noe play tnoreoae la aa aqual ratio

os th lo.ir ans-nt oeare il* end. Such ha* bonn tb*

caa* lin* **o*ou ot Newport. Altboogb tb* great heal,

ti:, -rraatost cxpananeod b*r* for hoi* Um*. MB'Wbsl
reduced the atioadasoa mis morning, yet the coon on

whica Taylor and Bookman oontoeMd torihe flret pris*

wss co-Cploiely surrouuded by spectators end the play
wa* certainty tba finest soon In this year's ts.sruament iu

Singles, only excepting ibe floe nnn <m la*l Monday
lo w.ich Taylor throw oui la Ma flr*t round tha redoubt¬

able Ur. DwigtiL A rep* *tr*ic_*d around lb* couri, um

feat t-eyond tba enuide iloos. kept -be epectoiors from

sitting n*ar enough to interfere with play, wtmm ibis

rope at various i oli.ts wsre stationed tbe several um¬

pire* neco.sary to watch the side, bose sud *ervioe lines

lo so iiuportast a uiai. h.
About ll o'clock with s broiling ann overhead tbe

contestant* appeared. Taylor loak<ug the w.r»» for nu

seven bard eel* j.laved yesterday. Td* flr.il m-ec

games *»ere taken by Beekman. but then bis opponent
becoming stronger won six games In succession, which

gave bim the set, This mad* matter* look l.l.ie for

Beekn.an. but tba next set went tbe otber way, tbe

.core being ('-_ in Beekmau'* favor. Il

was cot a Tavlor day. The next set

also went to Beekman bv the score of 6.4. It was

now a erin.ai lune for Taylor. He must wm

the fourib *«t or loee the Drat j rue.
After l-sauii'ul play ng tlie aet wa* won

by lies,men who maa wou tbe
ila and the all-eomere' first prue.

i lark and itcrry played Massbeld and lloopor in me
r ra. ir.a'.i * for are*.n I pris* in double* and beal Iheui
w rb ease fr-2. «.3. ->-5. This left the finale Ior cecond

j ri- lei ween clark an.t Barry and Taylor and Brl'ul-v.
1st.i.r aad hrnis) played in meir usual ...rn fuiui.

O'.d C.ark also sl>ow>-s1 goos! sireogtb, t.ut Berry plays l

In il.il aad dejected manner handicapping his part¬
ier. Taylor and Brmlsy w«n In good *-*pe
and took th* *ecsind prize, r-ei.r--. Ter lor

and Binney beat Clark and Bsrrv C-3, 6 I. Io.
Tha exMbitiun natch to-day boiwe-u b*A.t sod

Taint resulted In Mir** eiralght a*la for Soars,
1 cult winning only six games io tte match. I'a I t's
lort* ls court lanni, and bl* mdgment in .awn tenn.* is

consequently faulty and uncertain. Score: Bear*baal
Prim tr-.. S._, Tr-4.

?-
LAlJlL-. PLA-IN.* 1LNNH.

\eettnl.iy w;ia " la-lie.' day " at tbe
Platen ls.ai.d Crt ket Club grounds and
t . lawn* wera dotted w.tb ladles

ongaget in playing tennis In the tournament of tne

lolls*/ Out-door Dab, * ii.eli lasts ibe wnoie seas <n.

Many carr ages were ou tlie dr.ves around be

I>r«tty gTounds. Ti.e edies'e'.uia-hou-e, a prett) struct¬
ure in ibe Bortsweot corner of tue grounds,
was thronged with fair cub mrinlrers,
the p'e/.a being ehar.i. Ingly decorated wim flo-eis
ant pants. To-day tba erissst Slab's iawn teuine tour-
iin't wu: b<* eil'ed, aud as there ia great mlerest in

the in ;. a .urge aitendaooe ls sip., tt-

A IQN'i PUGB1 OF HOMING PHsEONrV
ll. B. Macau., <». the Kinpg County -.ominj.

Pigeon (lu's, ad dh. odore Pi Head, of the linds..u
I .un. forwarded two birds each to Montgomery. Ala., a

distane of -?.. mles, to euler tbe cu nm for long
distance*. o,i a i.u-i 10 ti.e birds were liberated, nud

Jo the surprise ef everybody Governor Hil., ..lr.
-oguire's ai.ver cues, reached home on Tbandev. Yes¬
terday the Kiiu* Canst* Cub sblppod ks) Hst..* .le

Oisi-f, Mi., iwenty-two young t. rds io ta-e part iu the
cu.. » th.rd h..m.og race tomorrow.

1 vn.U-9 FOK A loXi-alLUEB EXHIBITION.
Kbwi-obi, K. L, Aup. 27..Tba tiitr.. -s tnt

the fox.errler exhib..l ii , to be held here on toplOtob*!
1 aod T. elessd ts dej wit:. Iud entries, me extn.litton

betng token up nv fashiooaiiie society a: mos- txeln-
.ive y. sadJMdSt the auspices of the AmSTISOS Fox ler¬
ner AssocYaiio . Aiuoug the persons eutrrii.g are

nearly every cottager owning a dog if that iireed.
Aurnst beioiout. jr.. tbe president, today received
oilers tor three more cups, one a cnai.euge Cop valued
ai __

'.') an i the tao oi..er ai f 1<K. each. Thia m-kes
li*sr.t twenty cup* (.flared. Ina exiilultiou wu. I.e tne
largest ever held in this country.

TUE PREslDFXl FLA Ts WHIS T.

Sakanac Im*. N. Y., Au?. _7..Lifo Liis
been somewhat of a burden to-d.y even to tba re*i ..-nie

of tbe Vt ilderuae*. Tbe thermometer ran up to-"I lu

the shade, and tew ventured beyond tbe trlendiy shade
Of the hotel's broad piazzas. There ihe guests play.-d
whist, bez 'jue and crmbige, and Mrs. Cieveiam'. I .'ried
Hiern. 1'bry were blgSlf euUrtaiued Lythe o;*e\a-
ton* of transieiits v. ho had ei'ber come over .'on
neighboring coups to see ihe Presidential party, or wbo
h ..l stopped to lake dinner at ne lun. Hair a dozen
ladies weie picked out t.y tbe strangers as Mrs. Cleve¬
la:. :. and their channa were vanou».y cum.uenie.'. upon.
Whist woe tne Presiuent't substitute for a fishing tr.p,

tbe comfortable bust-house of tbe doctor aflordmg a
Ccver for ibe gentlemen who Joined lh tbe game. Many
of tba guests went over to Paul finiibs to-dsy tome
Tsir f..r the benefit of the sanitarium. The tourney ls
eeveo'.eeo miles by carnes* »inl two-tsirds that dis'.sno*
by boat. The *e>*o for bunting deer with bouads
o<,>eos September 1, and th* guiles aod viauorsaie get¬
ing ready for sport.

CONDTTWA OF MEiATOR EYARTS.
Windsor, Vt,. Aur. 27..The co.(iition of

fe*i.ai. r Evaru ls Improving. Mis* M*tthew« ia alao
gaining, and har bruiseg are less painful. Numerous
Vlrgrassc of cynpaiay bav* t-»»n rroeiv*-.
lu* budy of Cuan*, c. Perkin* ba* boen embalmed,

and wl.l bc taken lo Button t..-morrow.

MR. ROACH IS USHER HEALTH.
Saratoga, Aa,*. 21 lSpselal)-ThB report

eei.tfrom tin* pace yesterday tbat John Iloach. mo
ehipttaiider. ls lying dangerously iii at Mt, MoOroggg
and maia physician ls tn oontlnuoas attendance ot bis
1'edsid* ls characterized by bis rau.ilv as a great exag¬
geration. Mr. Boee- came to Mu M-Greg ,r for rest and
ouiet aod a Wees ago waa attacked with a severe Ul of
li dt.-ast on wbicb eonbned bim to hi* bod for a week
Mr l* now up again.

o
FAIR IBU tn tu.. 1.1 s.s..si, nOEBSS

a. D. Bruce sold J. E. McUe*al4« rooai__f
Sor^a *t auction y.*i*rday. MtOona.d ba* dsctded to
P*y atieaiion hereafter only io boosm.k.ug b.isi-
»..*. lb* sa.e took pi oe* ol the Mon hanan
_iab.ee. near Ua Cooey Island race courso

____________£ * **** uuunauan of boriomen aud II mod
*c*?__r^__:,l. .Jr'C.. Wmj* "!-0<l- Lour Ulul.'.l, Ititi five-

miZommlV_.->¦-* by Loogf*ilow, dam Bai.e km_b..
a '..hi r!_r. ooaoiuou tbat toma oas would bid over

h vaTeer. IT A***.* * .1»') -¦»¦>. -*". ».." -irown,
wa* tho ____*"_ °«-*'-*i B*-OS-*u dau. Honan.*,Tb? suc_*-,Br".1 JSff .¦sred. W. C. D.iv ..

r.mwamt i.. wUt m^A*^',-r''I0't_'l.,'lenJ.1* dan.
eeveu years WMtimm____\ Je*»1'1-*'S f«"" BBBO. Fosieral.
dau, ot ual*°ni JounV'L ,_-"* Minnie T. Morgan.,,,,
fl.'.'..(J. rottolLTs__-_______ ^-a to ' ..*""*. ""thers for

i.tiy.w-*i,doBbyP.T^f,;';:i,.>, U.'1:^*'' i.*01
a fouryesr-.it. a so i7. _¦.'.' *.-*". Mary Hon u.-n,

Sao, Arnica, weu j* ii a_* rn
°' _? .br-*-""'S-

A Mr. ui Mrsr.4 tu* iwS'r*?!".* __* *~~*-
by rsMotto d.m Cit.omii tat\\lS5*___ . p/**I*-ni r'
wo* tbe pnrebsser ..f Miss ul. ' ua ¦*¦ °- fassst
bim _mSS SS jerJl'y l^s .:; srsA"':""1-brlaneo... roi b*inBK.i,g . um Ftin..'_... a, .' A telttnt'
.amens .ero d,.poo.u of *. £2?£JZ'.'nl'l.Thn

A DIKBSB TO THt EXOLISH POLO TEAM
Newpokt. K. L, a,.k. H.-Tfca Lajiiofc polo

by w. K. Tbors, jr., 0f ts* Arnoness *-.,.. u**i.ie. lM
me-lior. f tba BagO-h pol. Uam tbs ou.ber o gua.u

SSa-S mUtmnmbar7 __e_.t. fc_!^_- -» "'3wlfti_.^-rV_!rt__^ 2m ...*»'".. H i.a.rs. wu.woaiajorodta R-iflieodor* ¦stet, wan ¦*»___ m_T
maui. Who woe noola ts ls praaam

mMmmkABB

A NIGHT IN BELLEVUE.
8CE5E- IK THB BUlClDgy QUARTEE.

TOE HA-AS-JOPi OraRATTOl* BT WHICH MR. HI__-
mam waa -uttrroan. to upc

rs lbs Master ef r*s Trttmm*.
Sib: Ycmr readers will remember that on

Wosooodor. Asassi ia. I vie ssrssted ot tbe ooreoref
RiviB-tee-et. ood tbe Boworv fer Savtug otum pud te
eommti a felony st tbe Oorssoolo Beek, sod ts ss effort
to e**epe modestoop free, ewe et* th* wiodowo-adio*
uno* *f nato foartooa feet-io tbe ground. The fall
betoff etuoded wlib sert-o* rooulu. I voa trosaferrod
hr tb* authorities to Bellevue Hoaplui.whaaeel now poa
ibis letter. Before geing further I wast te divest
ibe sued of the reader et any aappoatitea Uot
I sm s martyr or so Innocent, er
thet lb* oct for wbUb I stand committed le oo entity.
I may berxouee-S. however, to soy thst tbe relations of
lu exutenee were surrounded by .troum.UBeee which,
philosophically viewed, almost Justin/*- tu perpetra¬
tion. Be ibis aa lt may, i prefer io abide by ibo voraiet
of of aeeusara, wbo, by their unforeseen nhargo, have
thrown upon mr lot a most .remarkable experience, aud
caused rn* to Uv* throu.-ii a sight, tba horrors of wbteb
bava afforded me a llfo-ioag rominlaeanea. Tbo inci¬

dent* which 1 .hail andoavor to portray I trust may
prov* an inur**tlsg narrotiva to your realer*. Bot ot
ibis anon.
In a long, narrow -trip of apace, extending a distance

of about thirty feel frota th* southwest corser of Ward
No. 13 to the mal* division of thi* groot dormitory, sad
Isoiaud from th* ward proper, tbo visitor will aote a

group of *lx cot* wub tabla*, ate., whleb I* supposed to

roproeaiit tbesuieidal quarter of Belle vu*. My lot hav¬
ing boen cast In Ul* *pb*re, I Immediately began to look
about for material for a sketch, wherein I might palm to

ibe ouuide world the Ufa of tne suicide ood I ara* aol
long in realising tba vision ot my dedra*. Like Daau's
spectra-, lbs mutilated face*, arms aud liodlo* of haman
farms lay about me In s batemgenou* dtaplay of varie¬

gated Buffering. Directly oppoelu I noted ooo.¦ Swede
.tn the lett portion of whose body the doctors, by lodo-
fatlga'le carving, hod effected a eavliy of about algbl
im hr.* id diameter and deep enough to bold a quart ot
waur. to whleb lt was trested dally. Tho mon. who**
nam* 1* Eek.and, attempted *aieia* shout thres month*
ago. aiming to shoot himself through tbe
heart. Tba ballot, however, tonk s different
couise aod passed through tho left lung,
aiuilleilng tbat member until lt eventually sloughed
away. By a skilful tresillian t of the surgeons an *xel*ion
of Bv* rb* waa mada and th* otbe* lung preserved,
thereby saving tba man s life. Tble patlaat le uow rap¬

idly recovering, and though now but tba framework of
his ronocr se'., will possibly live for maay year*.
Ano; her case of self-lnOictod suffering ls thal of one

Miller, a patient in tbe oed adiaoent. who. In a fraatle
moment, alined io shoot himself through tbe bead. Tba
ba.let. bowev-r, glancing around tbe frontal bone,
pieraed ihe owtioal oavity, sn I passing out ot th* right
eye carried that optie with it. Tbe other eye became In
Barned and u.nrW i, and In order to eave that member
au operation lc tnodo dally, by which the orb le lifted

from lu socket aud treated ebemieally. Theee'iwo noses,

however, ore ur mir looidenuoouipared wlib the subject
that wa* pre canted In tbe case of Hillman, the mer¬

chant, wbo shot binself at the Grand Union Hotel
ou Friday of last week. Tour readers will remember
the case; how, having desperately attempted to kill
himself by palling six bullets into bis brad and lindy,
iwo of which lodging ia tbe throat would bare i-e-n

sufficient lo prove fatal, the .nan was conveyed to tbl*

hospital, trephined, trao baotou) ited and otherwise

carved, until bi* life liol beeu actually placed beyond
dangar! Il ls this remarkable ease and the Incidents of

tbe night folio wm.' the operations which I witnessed

that prompt tbe title of this sketch. Tbe patient was re¬

ceived here about *> p. m. TTltbiu tUieeu ruinatee lhere

afur, under tbesupervision "f Vi. F. Dairrmpie, who oc¬

cupies the position hereof ward-orderly far the facilllle*
it aff-.r ls him to-sur-.il* bl* medical stud cs. tbe man wo*

washed, dressed aol placed In proper ."nu for treat¬
ment. At C o'clock Dr*. Mitchell, Howell and Clark he-

can operations. Piorlng tbe sufferer under tb* turi ie-.ce

ot ether, the surgeons, un ler the direction of Dr. Mit¬
cha, i, proceeded with their knives. Has lt everbeen soar

lol, r**d*r. to witness an operation wn-re every turn.
ea.h ui'.s'enn-n', each besting ef the heart. I* watched
wl.b baled t.resih.where the slighted pulsation o' an

artery, the least valance from sn organize.! purpose,
I. a* s siguiflcai.ee of life oe death I
For an :¦ .-.nt tua inr.inii wavered : then with a

hume en ale*.ly hand be rut a Sill imo tb* taroat and
proceeded k> fin t tbe ualL Tr*-*h*itoiny! Itu as", na tue
act of cut' ur a man'* tbr iel to save bl* life! e-eparat-
lug tbe gian I* of tbe trachea, a probe wa* insert" i. and
li. an M.iii .». incredibly sB'irt apace of t.iue the I. ,-i

wa* extracted and a tull* waa pieced lu the opening of
the throat, made hythe incision, through wb.cn tbe
me a. e man eo lld gain and exhale bi* breath. A
gnaatlr Sight I Verdy for I noticed evan the attendant
turn I. s bead for an insiuntand gaze into the distar.ee.
Hut there waa work lo lie done, and speedy work at Ibal.
'be of the I'Sli* which bod beeu nre.l .i .reen r do wa ward
through thoautniuii of tba bea : bad fractured the skull,
aul a c.rr .ii o' th* bon* wa* pressing *h tne brem.
'Hil* had ;¦:¦.¦: u pental paralvat* over tbe lett por¬
tie- of the niau'* body, snd lt was necessary In eonce-

quenoe lo keep hoi vessel* applied to his nether limbe
luring Ibe operation. It wa* alco necessary to dlelodge
this pressure at once, and rid the bram of the bidden
bullet, to avert paralysis of the heart. Aware of the ne¬

cessity, the: er,ir e nf a dual op-ration howsoever denser
nos, tbe intrepid surgeons ventured upon an Immediate
acion. Ibe niau lay already exnausted from tr,e -.-«.

operation lu* brent h g wa* becoming more labored
andmore ether bad te bo adminictered. lrr. M tebeli
saw tbe necessity of a swift decision. With gentle hut
tlrua band Ibe wound at the lop of the
brain waa laid open. and one by one
ibe rraetured portions of toe skull removad ; tha bullet
at the t.osa was d.-covered, loosen* I from Itc surround¬
ings and ijulckiy estreated, after which the scalp w«*

drawn ov-r and sewed up.all within o sp.ee of time
quicker tuan pen cen de-en .e.

i ne surgeon etniied. With silent admiration I gszed
for a innmuni thtmit't the b.atoned screen upon the
features of tbl* clever f|tn of Liiioes. There was a euri
nf tr nuijin upou his iaM.llSS.MSl features; yet as be
turned away lu clean his reeking Insiruujrnt*. I luvoi-
u man iy shudder*!. 1 hat night was a r-.i-. ellar one lr.

my carver. For nine luug hour* lhere lay beside me the
form of a man balancing In the scale* of IK* and death.
a long, th!., fr ii. tn.lv with tbe aspect of a dead mao's
stare and r.-p¦.**. a head and fere with all save tbe eye*
wrepp* '. tied and bandaged Into Precognition, and the
giallug oreatblng from a throat through whieh a cold
metal uImb served as tbs on y inesns of life and relief:
Here was a phau* of human endurance! The effect of
tbe ether hail died away and an hour psaeed before tbe
mon moved. Then be ttirne.l bl* eve* full upon me. I
abell never forget thal look of woe. ".Neath lha flleker-
llif _a*-J»t I **w . SSSae that wi.l ever b* in,pra.se 1

npun my memory wlib indelible horror.Th* hand* of th*
suicide, wm' h bad t.-eu faaieued down to prevent ss,'

Injury, bad broken from their fastening*, and tha ualorl-
uuau man wa* frantically clutching at bl* throat lu an

aitempl io ctrangie btinseif by tearing from him ibe
tube ii.roug! which he breatbed ! I cried out to ihe or¬

derly, wbo came swiftly to tbe recede.
.. Why do you want to »ave my life t I -vin! to die!

Give ui* peace.give die peace: the poor fei.ow walled,
and a* be was goally turned beck Into the bad, I could
feel the sincerity of bis cry. 'Twas the language of tue
suieide.that mystic language which has baffled scientist
and tba «e»rid tm* tui.e unspoken.
One of the most curn.u* paradoxes I have ever heart

I* one told hero, mat time and a lapse of evanU Will con¬

vert a woulsl-b* suicide io a love of exlsteuo* ; lu other
words, that in the -ncj nty of cases a serious attempt at
self-murder will. If ma-le et tbe cuct of much physics)
suffering, eventually make tb- recovery of life a blissful
des.daratiim. I'urmu* i.ouirh ll may seein.a tuoat positive
astsblisbia nt af this iheori hoc Just beau a v.nre.i in ihe
above r.iee Tbe occurrence of which I write took p ooo

on Friday of lost week. Hmo* mot time the patient has
been Slowly bul suadliy convalescing. A reactlou, too,
mentally.er mora ir, ..s you would eal! li.lia* t.-en

place; an eettee revolution bas occurred, ss to speak,
ond tb* man now actual.y wants and s**eks to liv*. A*
I write ta.«. tbe poor fellow I* holding out hts won. thin
hand io me, and be ba* muttered a few luulllgent worts
of greeting. Tb* cruel tube baa boen Ukcn from hie
throat, tb* wound **wed together, and liquid nouriali-
nieot of milk on! a.gs sdn.inis-ere I. In * fartnlgbt,
perhaps be will be again upon hts fest, and oona mora a

monal to go forth and minglo with tbe living, to endure
or to Ignore the viclasttudes and trills of life, as may
seem moct fitting to th* caprices of nt* nw-i imsgeriac.

Mari ts Ro»i*>n. ..'>.

EeCcTiie noepital. Aug. 26. 1*»**6.

TBS ALLEGED PERJFRT OF ALLEN O. MTFRS.

CoIrCMBCt. Ohio. Auir. 27..Thc* case of Allen
O. Myers, cUorged with perjury by Vi. A. (Jappollar, wac

u>- :ay eouiiuued In thc juslieo's saan for a -oaring on

Monday n*xt. Tb* Sileged perjury consist* In *u:*ffl .a-

rv. made by Myer* kelara soother i.istioe. In wblsh

Cappellar ts charged with bribing a deiegau to tbe Ke-

puidloan Histi Couv*t.tion to vou for him for member
of lb* Hepu'.iican 'uu Central Committee. Myer*
assarU lhat tber. waa a blunder snd thal be did uot in¬

tend to have Cappellar arrested a* ha had no Inform*

tioL .replicating bim with the alleged bribery. The

bearing oe tha perjury case was postponed until after
tbe bearing of the brmerv o .ce imo hst Cappellar, which
is * *n eat for next Mo-iday. Mvers will not appear to

p.'i.sccite tba rose and the jattic* is of the opinion that
li will ba dismissed. Inls in all probability win dispose
of tue peltry case, though there ls a tendency tn some

quarurs tu -a:, wltnesso* io tbe latiar ease sod hold
Myers responsible lor his utterance* in tbe ot-davit
against i appe.i-r.

?

MAYOR SMITH MAT HE IMPEACHED.

I _ii.ad--.-MUA, Autr. _7 iSpecial).. The de-
u.and uiade by City Couiroi.or Deoberi upon Ma>ur
Smith that be. abould cen! au lumlzod list of ihoae

from wi.mu itc bos received heans* fee* *inae January
with toe dsu of payment of each noonee wes compiled
with lo-day. The Controller will personally ondit the

account-, after which ne will decide whether be will

report ibo matUr of tba Mayor retaining tbe fae* ron

tr*ry to law to lh* Uommou Cooneti in*i ertieloe of iu.-

peacbmeol moy b* drawn. Tho ( o meit * committee lo

vr.fy c»*b aeoousu mei 10-day and lor tb* first tim*
tu two yaors bad a quorum. *uo rommiiteei wei** ap-
i.oiiiied io Inveellgou tba al.eged r-tentloo of ruy
aiaoey by tb* Mayor with order* u report al ina oe xi

wrck.y mealing._
SISTER BVLALlt BCRXtD TO DtATH.

Cii-CiB-iATi, Aug. 27..Meter Eulalie, the
.upenor-ss of tb* I ii.n.sr ul*.* Ai.demy. »**pi.rt, Ky
met a oboekisg death thi* moruiag. abe wo* nearly
oonvaloaoool from oe snack of typhoid fever, ood waa

trying to toko ooma o**ei*i*a. wheo ibo masaaiu oar

took Sro ass lo e momout ma bod eoe a mon ot demo*,
sui sr tu taUe eptang eui ami tried to gai late tbo boll.

st- ___._. *** **___! Ut*m*.-** '¦ *** frtghiooeld sot
¦.dibokoy. Oeeopoou.f ta* timon nan t* boree
"stteeessed aoS io brook (<ewa tb* door ure*es bev.
Hf*-___.__¦ smies-aeiisa tbe ssfortesste womoo
TT____*_-,-r ¦.Ef- -*_.-*». dud le twa boen. Ber
see wea fort*-. Ber paraau. samsd Gay***, aow liv*

__.?..?"__-.* -ail*r'_ ¦¦ ".* w1d*,'r kaown io ts*
ostbolle Charra, oed woe active daring tba war s* *

SospiUI nara*.

ME. BLAINE AT LEWISTON.
HE ___AJ__ AT TWO LAttGE MEETINGS.

TM S.NQ.LAB PO-JCT Of TIB THIRD fARTT.PAX*
OIM Of A fRH TRADR BILL.

.«wi_toh. Me., Au*. 27 (fr'peetai). . Tbe
wea. er for tba loot two dare bs* been bot oed d*eld*d-
ly oneowitortsble for earn polee parpaaea, bat tht* ha*
not Inurfered with tb* *iaa of tbo audience* ailraete.1 to
hea- Mr. Blaine, nor has lt Interfered with bl* work.
Aftor bl* effort ta tb* hot tao at South Parl*
yesurday be west to tb* Poland Spring* II*ul to r*

mais sii night, where tbo eool breoss greatly refresh**!
him. Th* four hundred guests at thet betel snd
tho** ot tbo Mansion Houoo ood also thooo at tbe
Poland Spring* gathered os tba broad ptaxia* ona

gava three cheers when be arrived. LoUr a deier*
Hon from tba guest* waited os bim st bu
room aad poid their rospeeu aad argad bim to deliver a

short speoon Ibero. Mr. Ii atnc doeilaod to *p*ak. butU
plaaaa tha guaau he b*ld an Impromptu reception.
To-day. after eoasontlng '.- allow a photographer to

taka a picture, be waa driven over to this plaoo ta oom¬

pany with Mr. Riger, ene of the proprietor* of
tb* Poland Spring* Hotel. Th* rid* ot Un mile* In
ha bot sun wo* mad* ls three-qnaners ot ao boar.
Mr. Blaise wast st oana to tb* park where several
thousand pars, a* war* . landina' la tbo blistering
san wai ung to boor bim. Tbo mooting
had already been gola* oa for an bobr and a half,
during wnieb time sp«eebee wera delivered by congress¬
man Dint|*y ead Oeneral Gibson. Mr. B sins Wa* On-

ibuslaeusaiiy roosived *od b* spok* for forty minot**.
An a*eni 0f Ibo Pruhlbttioo manager* waa dUtributloc
a circular aaoul tha ground* ** ha* booa duo* at other
meeting*. On* bolas baodad u Mr. Blaine by this agent
be repiie.1 to ll aa ba bad before hy sbowlag tha felly of
tbe mon Wbo pretend to ba Prohibitionist* ead **l advo¬
cate uk'ng tho tax off whisgar and teboeeo. _r. Blaine
said tbat bo bad not only favored that tax. bat
b* would favor tnereaaln* lt oo loag a*

thar* wae only whiskey sold In the country.
He thought lhat ibe policy af Uklng tbe Ur off whiskey
would help prohibition Inst aboat a* muea a* th* or¬

ganisation of a third party for the purpoeo ot patting
tha Democrat* in power. Mr. lucine thea apoke of
tba manufacturer* of LowMUo and Aubnra aad

pointed oat bow they would suffer If tbe
liam oe. rat* abould s.OOOed In carrying out their fr**
trad* ootlooc To tb* workmen oreaent h* dcm'.e-
stratod thc redaction of waga* and tha hardships thal
woald fellow If tbe free trade poller should prevail, lo
tn* evenlua another large mooting wss held In ino City
Hall, lt wac packed with a perspiring te ul ii tod*. Oon-
greecmaa Dingley and General Gibson *ddr**e*d them al
len vin un the ls..ie* of tne day, ead Mr. Blaine spoke for
a abort time to th* workmen.

SUICIDE OP COUNT CUAMPOLLION.
acansi corbin's son-in-law shoots hims-kl.'

Willi K TSMTORAKl LT I-I *.*.*< R.

-.F.WPOBT, N. IL, Auk. -17..Sm, CharaDollion.
of Part*, oommliud aaieide at the Corbin farm loot night
br (hooting tr a.Mit in tb* heed, lie wa* married to toe

youngest daugbUr ot Auslia Durba, of Hem Tork, cud

had come bera, bl* wife's birthplace, oa ooooanl of ker
lioalth The dee! waa entirely unexpected and wa* at
tri'inir-si to mental aberration. In.luood by a severe
at lack of rheumatism and erysipelas.

Mr. Corbin recelrod a telegram early yesterday an¬

nouncing the death of his soo-tu-law. The
cause of tbe death wa* nol mentioned, prob¬
ably on account of Mr. Corbin'* recent Ular**.
Mr. Corbin .taned at oneo for Newport Count
Ct.ampoUion was a grandson of Jean Kra'.oola (ham¬

pol lion, a celebrated Egyptolorlsl. known aa the Inter¬

preter of the Knsen* st..ces. His grandson was well-
known os an artist boto lo this country and In Fiance,
bia h..rae. ila roan-lad Mr. Corbin's oangbur eight year*
aro. and until this summer they bad been living in

France. Siuee tbey coma to this country tbey have
spent som.' time at Manhattan Beach, and a few days
ago tney went to tbe "Corbin Homestead" tn New¬
port.

RAILROAD INTERESTS
THE "TORM KING I1KIDGE PROJECT.

Charles EL Swan, gemral managET of tlif
New tn*.and and Sn nh western Kai.road Company,
which propose* to build a railroad bridge across the

Hudson at "storm King, said yesurday to a Tkiik a* re-

porter that ba did nol believe the other bridge schemes

could sue est, 'r*c.au*e his sooipany enjoyed a practical
nionopo.y of 'raffle re.ali ins by contract with connect¬
ing road*. The** road* were not likely to abandon con-

treets lo make uaw ines w.th ro*d* leta favorably situ¬
ated than those which would eventually connect with
ths -*torm King Bridie aad tbe twanty-cix miles of road
to be baili in conjunction wub lt,
Mr. r*wan said thal a eontract had been made for the

but.ding of ibe bridge with the Phoenix Hrtdge Comnauv
which receive*! fJ,sH)0,ixK> s(»ck sod _-i.s*K).0'>O *> per
cni iKin.is of tbe raiir.ad company for tha work. The
i.r age company was not "otugaied" to begin work until
lt had raise,, fi -,,.,,. »,. \ part .- Ul_,: , ,,_ Ht. Swan
said, had heen raised. Mr. (swan aaid thal ll miali* i_*

publicly anoouneed that Griunell Hurt, preddent of the
I_snlgh and Hu'laon Railroad company, had oonsented
to accept tha presidency of tbe New-England and Houlb-
w es le rn Kal road Corr, pan r.

Fi:NI* TOR THE POVOBKBUVIl BRIDGE.

'I hu ilirrctors ol tbo Pottjf.keepaia Bndga
Company. wbo*e project for bridging tbe Hudson was

I.i ly desori.ed In last Sunday's TKIBCSB, met yrsurdsy
and ronc.uded the contract for p.acing tbe |B,OOO,0O0
six |r»r cent flfty-year gold bonds and the }>'>.'"*->. "<-"->

stock, of tbe company for construction purpoeo*. Tue
issues are uaea by tb* bankin* Orin of P Vi. Ga..cadet
A Co., at Broadway aod Waii-st A contract was *.*o

¦ igned with tbe fir-.n Bridge Company for the con¬

struction of the bridge Work ls lo be hegnn at once

and tbe builders are p'edge 1 to have the structure com¬

pleted and ready f«r tbs passage of railroad oar* six¬
teen months from tu* date of c...tract Toa sum men¬
tioned abor* covers tb* cost of tue approocuss snd the
bri.ige snd tbe rights of wsr.
Tbe directors elected W. Van Centb'trsen, of New-

s.r,ea_s, president in place of J. ll. App euri, of Spring¬
field, Macs. Mr. Van Banlhuvseu *uoocede C. Vi Need¬
ham, of Chlc*-o, aa director. George IV Paitoa, of
Poughkeepsie, wo* elected vlt-e-preeldenu frier nan W.
Knaves abd P. W. Galieudet were also eiecud nrectors
in plaoe of h. J. burling and J. M. J ackson, who retired.
Tbe two last men still bold the positions of secretary
and .re_.si.r--r respectively. Ths full board now ooo

mu ntO. P. Pelion, John I. Platt and Edward Ells¬
worth, of I'ougi.aeeps.e. J. H. Appleton, of PpnngtJeid.
Ma-a. I'. P. l.tckltison, Samuel Elliott, B. W Knevals
and p. W. Oailaudet, of New-York, and Vi. Van Ken-
tbuysen. ot Nsw Or.earn.

I', ..uk, kisix. An*. UT -The new bridge hera will
coi.em of nv* s; ans. **.eb .'¦'¦¦ feel long, lore* trues snd
two ai ti.ever, th* ower cbonl of tb* trues** to be 133
feel shove bich water, and tbe can ti .avers to have a

c.ear bead rooui of lf.*> fte- The track will be upon
the top obord, 300 feet above high water There w.il
a ao i.e a short span on the west shore salabout a

<,u_.rier of a mil* of viaduct on the east shore. The
bridge wm be supported upon sleet tower* sod the river

spans will be ot *tee. abd the viaduct of iron.

DI9CC-.-INO THE STATEN INLAND BRIDGE.

Au iiDDortout aieetiUK of lbs Bonni of Army
Engineer* for Fortifications wa* h*ld yesterday tn lue

Ariry Building in UousUiu-st. Tbe object was to pus*

upon tbe location and plaus fur the railway bridge
acroes Staten Island Sound, recently author.ted l.y
Congress bul Is.'t subject lo the action of tbe

war Deportment. There wsre prssent General
Jame* C. Duane, Oeneral Abbott, Oaaaral Com¬

stock, Colon*! Houston snd Colon*! MacTar-
laud. Tho** r*prcc**ling ibe bridge move.tnt
wera Thomas M. Kins, vice-president of the Bain in or*

aod (jato Railroad J*on K. lowen, general coupsei af
th* lia.ii-.oi-e aud Oalo. aud Ereelaa Wiman, presidsot
of the -t*t*ii I*, ni I R*J way. Those opposed lo ths

proposed locai; jp ot tn* bride* wsr* -senator Cna*e.
re..resenting thc Pennsrivaaia Railroad and L L. Plther,
representing tbe Bee Towinc ( ompany. areumenu ou

bo'h eldee ware made and slaborais plans submitted
( barlas AckenbelL, engineer ol the Ballimore and .*.'..

Sud Rapid Ttsn*it Railroad*, si: bini lied, map* mad* *y
I.'1.111*11 -mtth, showing '.ha eourse of ibo c irrae* ead
the odvanug**of th* proposed location. The opponent*
of tne bridge vigorous/ tonghi fora location si or roar

huekwbaat Ii.end, and in furtharanee ot a istter from
-ena.or MoPhersua argued 'a favor of a bridge seventy
feel high. Mr. Cowcoand Mr. Wirasn both ad tra*** l th*
hoard tnat sui has tb* manar andcr eoa*l>i*rcitoa. It
alli report to the Seoroury of War lo a few dey*.

e

A MTuTtRlOte DLA IU VXEZPLAINEIX

Boston, Aug" '^1 (Speetali..Medical Extim-
tner hpooosr has made his report of ths autopsy ou ths

body ot Alban P- Wood, who waa found dead In the

water off Sheep I* »n'-. near Hull, loot Wedoes.a.

morning and whoas mysterious disappearance from me

yacht Maud has bsen th* subject of to many surmises.

Dr. -spooner Sod* that d*alh wa* caused "oy drowning.

As to ih* wound la tb* right ilde, ihe doctor is of ins

opinion lhal ll wa* aol caused by a banes or knife and

that lt did uot eause death He says . It might bavs

boen dune by oom* blom Instrument In th* head* of as

omer person. Ii cou.J har.i.y bev* resulted from s fa.I
or Leen celf-lurllc'a.!." Dlstrlei-Altoruey Brempu* has

reported the eas* to < bier Wade, of the dtetriet polloe.
end caked thal an officer Oe detailed lo Investigate lb*
case. Until il I* learned how tba wound wa* soused
and Wood's movements ofter he was last seen au thc

Maud, either lu Boston or eleewhere, are accounted for,
il* co** ia likely u remalu ** mysurions oe tote.

_-w

AX SARAH .IAEA IX S'iClH CAROLINA.

ClURLl-sTON, 8- C.. Aug. 27.-A tliflrtcil
sensation wa* caused la Summerville by a sbosk of

earthquake about 8:30 e. m. lo-day. Tbe shock laatod

several seconds and wa* precoded by a du.I rambling.
foilowad by a sound a* of cooooo fthaibred atauuuao*.

. e

A GIRLS ELOPiMANT AXD DISGRACE.

Qimar, Maes-. Aug. 27 iBpttB-lt..Miss
Georglons KUld. tba *txu*n*yo_r old doogbur of

County Co_nml*slon*r John l^. A. Fuld. left beau last

even,ox nader .lraam*t*-oea which lea har fruaaa u

suruiisa mat sba bod alaped with a yoong Irvshweo.

Joaapb l onion, waa bsd boos amployod by tbe giri'.

rolba.-oe a driver eo a milk roeta, A now wae found
outing that Mia* PtolA bod Uft Quioey forever. Uar

.lolblag woe oleo m-sclng- DotoeUvo Fornai* traead

Cooloo oed Umt-BA le Bootee. wb*r* too girl wss

._.._._ Issrbrsovbvwfbar. Wamajrtee Flats, at
u betel. Coolee hod dteappeered. Ae giri woe ratorood
U bar soma. Ml** PUId t« . ptwtiet Bas Utsrsiy osseeipHsSmeeu. _

bar paree to, who prrnSo< *v*sry ____

mautn vsmniM. Mr. n*id's fsmily ls ooo of tha mool
raepootod u Qoleey ead «sov*d la tbe biroo** eselal
elreloo. oed tha shook io s umbi* eeo le -bern.

eeoc sar, weinagv. -*.¦. -*

Herod, tua girt -va* ratotood
is pretty, propoaaaa-lag girl
¦aila, sad wss Hollaed by
I every lexsrr tass ampU

TEE FIEE EECOED.

A PR08PEROU8 TOWN BUBIfED OCT.
ONE HALF OP MnXTROSE, PaKKSTLTAXIA, D

STSOTkO DT FIR*. ^^^BiNonAMTor*. Tt. T. Anf. 27 {_\wseinl).-9lT broks
ont thi* evening in the toy factory of 8. W. Crondall
M. Co.. lo the town of Montrose, Penn., twenty-live
mile* distant from thi* city ead tbo building with iu
content* wa* soon destroyed. A telegram wss sent
to this city for help and th* department hero wi

getting reedy to deport when another meaaege was

reoeived coying thst the Are wss under control. Leter
however, another dispatch wa* reoeived esying thst
the fire bad again broken out snd to-night the ioiiow-
Lng buildings ore known to be destroy.*-:
CrsndoH's toy fectory. Boyd s_ Cooley'* gonoral

.tore; C. N. Stod.lsrt'e shoe etore, O. 9. Pottlhsm'*
barn*** shop. Poet'* double atone block containing s

bakery, laundry an. miners' grocery store, the dwell¬
ing houae nf Jonathan Gardiner, snd thst of H. F.
Turrell, K. C. Fordham's grooery, William Coxe'e har¬
ness *hop, VV. B. Dean'* bookstore, s toilor *tore and
e intents. Edward Ste .Inn s's milli tier v store. Denni*
Kerrigan'* boot and abos shop. Charlo* Fordham'*
¦boo atore, lasso Hilliard's grocery store. David
Little* atove snd general bord war* store. H. F. Tur¬
rella *tore and dwelling. V. G. Warner'* jrToeery tton
aod dwelling. Riley Fletcher's dwelling boa**. Daniel
Brewster's earriags shop and dwelling, tbe Exchange
Hotel, kent by M. Baldwin and a small dwelling house
adjoining th* hotel. Boatwiek St Corwtn'* general
hard war* store occupying a Urge biick block woe
ilao destroyed, ".parka's drug atora and C. F. Reed's
.Irv good* (tore are L-i ie ver to be deotroyed. A low
estimate pisces the loos st not leo* than $'._.Vi.iMXi.
Mr.r.trosa i* o beautiful place sad being a cummer
resort el note not leos than 230 stranger* ore there.
Ko one baa been in tu red co far aa laoi-ed. Tho ca.a
ground waa burned over thirty year* ago. Crandall's
toy factory waa noted sa one of the moot complete
eaul.iishinenu of iu kind in *x!*Unoe. Tbe factory
end content* wero valued at 170,000. The Exchange
Hotel wae valued ot aft.OOO. Nearly sll of the proD-
erty deotroyed wa* insured. There is known to hove
been sn insurance of $23,000 on tbe toy factory.
Fully oue ballot the bulnea* houae* of Montrose are
In oshea.

A BLAZE IN AN AWNING FACTORY.
TH- FLAMES TllU-'OtlT Tt) HAVE STARTaD I!* A

rn.r op rat...

A B-ii-et of flame leaped into the air frotn the
windows of tba up floor of tbs rour-storv brick building
at No. 20.. Fulton-**, at 11:4. o'slock laat night.
An alarm w .* quickly given from Basin* House Na '-'».
whleb ls but e few doors east of lb* building,
lb* fir* had started among a lol of paint aud oil
and with such Inflammable material to feed
apnn lt made rapid baadwar. When Battalion Chief
lion ocr aad tha Ave enginee, two trucks
sod water tower, which responded to isa a.arm. or¬

ri ed, tbe flames had spread U all ths floor*
and lt looked a* though they would
make their war to the adjoining bunding*.
Wster wss thrown Into the fourth-story window*
frcm the front and rear and in twenty
minute* after the first pipe wa* laid the flam** were re¬

duced to a heavy volume of smoke.
Tbe building lu which the Are started to¬

gether with that ad'oimng lt on tha east aul
tb* upper lofte of No*. IM end .01 Fulton-**-, lc occu¬

pied br John Boyle as au awning, sall, wa.on-oovsr aod
tarpaulin manufactory. In No. 205, of which
on.y lb* wan* are left stan ll is wa* the paint
and oil department. Tbe dre is believed lo have
li a-1 its origin in . heap of rags in on* corn*r. There*
w*r* quentin** of canvas ou the floor*. No deflnlU idea
of the li.ssei cou d be obialned lost ni.hi, but
a faff esttmsu pisces them at 920,000,
Th* stock in the stores of Henry L Pric*. ohocolau

manu.aeiurer, at No. 207 Pulton-sk, Jame* Brown, retail
dry g.tods dealer st No. SB Vesey-*-., and
t_e Wc,les Tee Company at No. 07 Vesey-**,
were slightly damaged hy water.

BENZINE IGNITED IN A KITCHEN.
mo utBT_jm tjivBLopao ia flame*.oaa or

mrM mi..*) raoai her acava,
Boaa Ganty and Mary Kane, servants iu Dr.

J. W, fl. (.ouley's flve-story brownstone house. No. 3'.*
Madisou-ave., wlnle cleaning the kitchen yesterday
morning r*rele*sly set a wasb-psn bait full of benrine

on tbe floor near the ran.-, in which there was a bot

lire. At 11a.m. the bemiue was lgmud In some

way. The flames shot up suddenlv. Hu se Oarity's
dress eaut-bt fire, Ph* ecreamed and ran wildly
about the kitchen until sue was completely
wrapped in flame*. Marj Kane tried to

kelp ber companion, but her own dress caught fire, and
wbeu bar bauds and oaa arm nil bean burned severalr
she fled to me collar. There sue _iau__ed lo ex.lng usn

the Ure tu ber Cullin.*:.
I'.oae (Jarttr WI *S the kltehen floor insensible as Ur.

Qouuy sud some euuber* of hi* fe-ilir ran duwa-slalrs
USO* WbSI wa* nie matur. Ihe woodwork in tbe

kitchen had taken Hrs br that lime. Messrs. Psnnoysr
and Marers rsu uno the house from s nol Kb
bortn* real estate ortl.-e am! irled lo ex¬

tinguish th* fire. After dragstog lb* nau

of masing ben.ine lu-.o lb* yar I. Mr. I'sunoysr -esl.ed a

roi Ice tuan, wbo sent an aiarm iroin the nearest signal
box au 1 lunuui'ioad an amt.ulanoe. The charred cloth¬

ing wac torn from Hose (.arltr's bo ly and sae was Car¬

re- upstairs. Hr. (fouler gave ber Ins p** rr mal at
Untion. slMeecfe the house wc* still on tire. When the
-ramco reached the house tber male snort work of tne

fleuias. Hearns Marj Kauecrylua lo lae cellar souse

of mern w*ntdowuanJ carnal tier oul Dr. Ooulsr
wonld not permit thein;urel servanU to ne taken to

a tiospiul. An ambuUuie *urgeon. who soon arrive-,

he.ped io dress tbe burns, sui oiber pbvsiclans were

celled in. but Koss tierny died io the afternoon. -be

w«s thirty yesr* o,d. sol bsd bess considered e gooa
s*rvsnt Marr K*bc's injuries wsre not believed W be

dengeroos. Hr. -OttlSff wa* obliged to «o to bed l-__M
afun.ooo. en inmate of tha hou*e caid. having heen

prostraud oj excitement and overwork. The damage
lo lbs mie:.en did not exceed **. '.

e
AN F.Al'.LY MOItNINO ll-ME IN iROO»LTX.
An early morning Are lift-tad np the caarern

par; of Brooklyn reeurdar- lt occurred lu the oordage

factorr nf of Hobart J. Itu ld In Magnolla-*-. near Ham-
borx-ave.. and thc lo** cuountel to $4,'''>s). The nsur-

ar.ee wai only #-.00. Tut cause of tue Ore is unknown.
sa-'

ESCAPING PROM A Bl'llNlNO COAL MINE.

WlU.__U.ABa-, Aug. 27.-A Ure broke oat
In tbs Noiungumu Slope, at I'lrmouth, this afternoon

and is still ragm*. Timbers snd cars ar* burning in ail

directions. Toes* were three bundred men al work lu

tha slip* al th* lime of tbe breaking out of tba fire aud

great exeiument preval.ed al ths surface concernlug
their possibis tau Portunaulr. howsver, thar sn -Bods
tnslr eicaoe In ssfel* througa a second opening, ia*

s.,p- ls own*d and o; er.UJ br th* Lehigh and _»«J*
barre Coal Companr. The gre was o*u*ed br »P»r"
frum s douker eosrtne. A suspao*ion of work in saveroi

sranrfwar* will b* oeo**s»rr and ov*r 500 mou wm oo

tbrowu out of employment.
T bs fire ts st.oat I.Vh f*et fr >m tb* surface. The foree

of men lighting tne flame* ls In two-hour Sbl-WIB^Btw
to maka rapid progr***. flur>*rinund*nl Smrtt. '* SOO.
Blent that the Ur* wi,I o* umlsr couiroi suori.y auu

apprehends no furthsr Usurer.
se

LOSS-.. Di VAKloU- PLACES.
Nkw-Orleav-, Aug. 27.-Bayou Sara was

burned at aa esrlr hour tau morning Th* toui lois is

estimau.l al ov*r S11..000. The principal luffarer* *r*

Frahan A Co.. loss on stock and building 1100.000. in*

suranse *7S,000. M. Brasssaux, loss oa buii.lng S4.000.
tnsarans* fl.OuOi J*eoo Mlc_*_, loss on stoet and fur¬

niture f3,800, insurance f 1,1100 Kilburn A Co.. drug
dst*, building destrorad. good* saved but lied.y tam-

a.e.l Mr* Dont*, e.and, milliner, store destrorct. sui

nock saved W IL Tcrlor. looa *5O0. no I"0."**'
B Teapseh, loss on tuck t3,S00. issurane* BWl
William Conn, dwelling and store desirorsd. .oss fa, om.,
insorsnes 11,190; Mr*. L. Wei,, three store* burna-, los*

SA.OOO. insuran** .2,.00. Th* Br* wa* of laeea-lery
ortgin.
T<aSO!-To. Aug. 27.-MeKrackcn's planing mUl wa*

burned sat ni.hi. Th* loss ls $3,00*1.
LfCEHos-, Ont. Aug. 27..-smiib's warehouse wa*

burred thi* morning. Th* lo** ls A's.'iOO , partial.y la .

sured.
?-

TO SHOW IBB MATFLOWFR IN FIREWORKS.
Mr. I'aiu was honofed last night bj the

preuuc* of the Chine** Mmlst*r and bi* suit* *t ta*

-Burning of Moscow" on Manhattan Beach. T.-a!ghU
al tha *u-t-**tion of fn*od* of Lieuunant gSBB, tua

portraiu la Ore of Commodore (ierry and V loe coio-

miyiore Smith, o' the New York Yacnt Club, u-gatuer
with * brilitanl lliumtnauon of the Mayflower will oe an

atuaciiva feature ot tho programmo.
-m

DEATH OF JAME* M. HALSET.
Jamel Vi. Halley died st hid bous* in B-_a-

beth. a.. J- ye*urd*y. .#. stxtr-flve. Hs w*« born in

this dtr. end bis father waa president of tne Bank of

New-York. Afur some axp*rtenee in buslnee* h* re¬

moved U LyoosPariua, near K.is*-_-lt_ where hs bad

*..ir.-baaed a flu* farm. tu 1.07*0 removed taiKiM
beth and began ibo expr-** bucneoc. wbte* aeoemluci**!
until bi* d**ib- Mr. H*l**y w** a vcurao BSOWtit, *u'i

wa* once aa aotiva member of Kn*.** Wa Bl or tn*

Volunteer Kira I)*p*rti_ant of thu etty. H* wa* promi
neat lo tba Pr**bruri*n Cbaroh. In polities ne wu a

suueb lUpuulioan. Mr. Halsey wa* twioe morrted. BUS
s*oond wu* surviv** mm.

m
BAYARD't FRI VATS SRCRETART.

Walkington LntpAtm I* TX* Boam Ateertuar.
Humors ot the comiug; resignation ol Assist-

snl nocrsurr of Suu Porur oooiiuue, ll U *Oi>l in*»
Mr. Borard* prlv-U **>craurr I* * *oo*unl uoru ia

tba fle*s of Mr. Portar, aad that lb* laiur h** nut. n
Mr lisyaru hla ultimatum lhal PrivaUSoeraury *vWr*n
must b* Mpproaosd or ba will roalfo. Mr. Brre*its a

Delaware mau and wa* dlayard a privcU aocroury
wune ie tea -taste. Wheo h* oom* U ttl ?.*.. *7"
-..rtrasnt bo brought Mr. Brran slono. He le sala lo

Lave «r**l lolusMia* with Mr. Bayard aod bo* p.asauo
uuoo lt U maka lt ro_a*r nuplcaoant for bia *up*riorfc
Mr. Pons** wa* th* *nir effleial lo tee Stau puimnunut
wso e-uuia a*t dear thai Uoaersl Bosgwuk *_*!*_*
soot to Mcxtou. whoa avory cae aboal bim Pf^****?
Uae-raaaa, ooo Ui* noa aiao w-ndod u euko mature en*

plnaaoot fer ona wbo appseca to be tho muiy eastine
mao ie the Depot.meet.

ALEXANDER IN GERMANY.
LOUDLY WEXCOH-D BT CBOWD8 OF

PKO/LE.
aTCXOAJUAMS DS-tAKDU... MU K-tTCAB.AM BLAB.
OEATa FOaOEBT IX THS NAME Ot B. DB GIBBS.
Lomdon, Aag. 27.-Antb«.ntlo infornuttion

ho* ot leo* bess < -Uloed le reg-rt ts -bs aurea..le of
Prtno* a reloader of Balgar*.*. Ha land-d at Bool, lo tba
*¦¦****>¦ pt.-toe- og Baeeerebt-, ee Wetesttty. Oe
lesvlsff tbe yack» la whisk hs bod boen treasperted ts
that point, be mad* e bnef farewell sddrees U the eots-
monder ead Moerk Be OBgSSBSSB his regret et leaving
Bui«ar_s sae declared the* he weald never eeeee ss use
s profound iauroot le Balgarta's fulara. Hs had
deeper desire thoa Uot tor Bulgar!*'. bapptneo* ead
pvoepenty. Toward this end he hod svsr labored with
hie mitoia bean. His sa.*si wish la the
prooenl junoture wes thol Bulgaria weald shooee
another prloco u rule over ber wbo shoald
be devoted to tne welfsre of the eoaatry. Hs
errtvea ai Lambarg In OalUU at 3 o'clock faBBtSMg
afurnooa. Ho waa rseetved st ths raliway depot hy
Coon Marshal Blodeeel and Coan Chaplain Koah. The
Pnoeo, os appearing st ths window of the ran war ser-
-**-#. wae loesiy ebeerod by Uooasud* ef Germoo* ead
Pole*, who wsvsd hend-orehlet* sod sou. sod laduigod
lo other Joy tui demouitrailons. On allgstiag he WSS
presented with s bouquet by s Utile girl. Tbs Friase
ki-*ed thcehlid smldenibusiasne obeenag. Tb* crowd
eeeortod bim to s esirlsge, wbos s JosrasUat delivered a
.Sort address of weleoeu, eoooloeiog with th* words
" Perish th* traltore I ** Tbs psople followed hist to sis
bouL Thouwau brtUtaatly BBSSBBBtSB Bt*aBBBt Bo
thoo went to BreaUa In Shoals, arriving thar* sort/ to¬
day.
Th* Bulgarians ors practically a nanimoos tn tbotr aa

mood for Prtnoe Alexander'* rotors te BusUbak. Ae s
result of ibo nodemood!ag .acned by tho adborasu of
I'ri-oe Alexander ot Sophia and T-rnova. a Cooaoll of
Rogenoy baa boos formed ooeeleUag of Unarm 'um
bouloff, Qlavooeo- and Hsuhovtee. Oeloael Most-
koaroff haa beea appointed oommaador-ln etlaf oolong
a* tb*mu of *iog* lasts. At o moos-meoilag hold st
Sllvno, Kurnell*, lt waa unanimously raaolved to *up-
port Prlaee Alexander. Copi** ot u* resolutloas wsre
.set to tn* foreign ministers si Bokhara**.
A moating st Katani-, Kuraella, seat s tele¬

gram u the Cw begging kim to continue to
exund hie favor to Bulgaria. Tba Csar scoured
them of hie good will to word ths Bulgarians if tb*y
would msinuin order, end promised that ls this teak
Buulan agsnu would support tbe-n. The reply of the
Liar to lb* addrau sent bim by lha Zankoff Oavarament
ls frigidly worded although be promisee to protest Bul¬
gan..
Tha Pone bas reoeived replies from tb* various Powers

to lt* clrcuisr snaoanelug Prince Alsxoudsr's deposition.
Wltb tbe exception of Iuiy the different Governments
merely nou tbe oonunuof the circular, roaervlng all
ulurtor communication*. Tha reply ot Holy recognise*
th* Porte's right to protest Sfatosi ths -legality of
Prince Alexander's depoeliioo.
A circular whian lt wa* preunded had been given

oui by M. de Giers was mada public in V tenr.a aad Ber¬
lin. It ls said to bavo emanated from Ihe offlee ot tbe
A ene Wiener TogdoU. Osuoslblr tne circular woo
Mut oul from Franxensbad, Bohemia, where Prince Bis¬
marck snd M. de (lier* bare boen turing. M. de Olen
wa* represented aa declaring that Kuna could never

approve ot me clrenmsunoes atundlng Prince Alexan¬
der's abdioalioo. " rhe Bulgarians who favored the
deposition of Prince Alexander," said tne circular,
" uodoubudlr followed their natural feelings, thereby re¬

moving the obstacles which disturbed the olose uulou or
tha Bulgarian* (Iliserated by heavy an t uise.lliii .sen¬
dees) cud their kindrad, tho KussUn people. Prom tb*
moment when with genuine astoaishtuent we learned
how tbe deposition was misundersto il, we in¬
structed our agents in Bulgana to exert their Influence
to secure a reversal of what bad happened snd not leave
a trace of suspicion thai Kussla's actlou bad any
influenoa in tbe a_r.tr. The Bulgarians, by their
attitude In the deposition, manifested the great-
ires* of thetr sympathy with their liberator; but
by foilowlnr oor will in ovartnrowlnc tbs Provisional
Government and reoaiilug Prince Aiexauder, tbey b ive
proved their deep devotion to Russia aol have
ua.le the tie between Umala and Bulgaria
lnJlsso.utile. Tuer have attained tbe highest
degree of leyelty, snd have showed the hlgnest retard
for those principles ot monarchical ur ler and stability
of whleb Buss!* ls the eonstant aud reoolute reprectaia-
ttve. Tblc i* the explanat'.ou of tbeeppareniiy coufli. ttr.g
r.-.n:;) Iii ur1*. Whed we meet tbe (.crinea chan¬
cellor we shall explain tue** events, .mt we auaU expect
from tbe deep insight of this friendly suusuian tbat uo
will thorough.y appreciate the ts ii.* wbtch Russia
recently mad* for Bulgaria lo tne mierest of peace and
totnatiiUln ihe principles of mousrchy, and thal be will
gtvs the powerful aid of bis counsel lo definitely estab¬
lish order lu Bulgana, with which the peace of the r.ost
lc co close.y connected. "What Balgara did ia a mo-
inent ot un-efWun. exettament ua* been repaired.
ihruUfh Russian Influence*. Shall not matters, tbrrerore.
I.e now set lied lu a definite, legal, loyal form I 1
mar eveb entertain Ike b'.pe thai Prlaee A.exander.
whose hlsti qualities we willingly acknowledge, who un¬
happily be.-am* the puppet of influence* he Wo* uoaoio
cuttlcicetlr lo resist, will, 'rom record for tbe facia, and
».. .ar.y Judging tho sltuot'on, renew of blc own accord
without pressure, the aol of abdication f reed
from ulm under condtlons whleb we were thc first to
regret and the un j ones to reverse. We ohsll, acting tu
oonoert with tbs frien l y Powsr*. be ania to restore lu a
fsiran-1 Just manner the baisnoe between couflictlug
Interests In the f-.ast and secure our legltlxtate runic lu
Bulgaria from further event tailties and bs sols lo place
the peaoe of Europe on a new on 1 so,ld boils, sui sur¬
round lt by too further str-tng guoron'oss of our friend¬
ships with iha neighboring --.Ute*, os wau tbe European
Powers generally.

I_.TI.RPRI.TINO THK P CITION OF TIIE SLAV*
Chicago, Aug. 27..C. M. M-itinovicti, a

mouufaciirer, living here, is s native Of Munteuegr*.
Oue of bis brothers li an ofltoer of ;he Govrrna,ent iu

Sophie, and seven other brothers sre In Monteuefr..aa_
from both pisces he receive* letters every week. *o that
he ts kept pretty tv* poited on ibe political situation
in the Ba.kans. According to Mr. Marliaovlcb the facto
walch led to ihe depoeltion of Prince Alexander have
never been made known here at all. Alexander ls not a

pop liar prince with the Bulgarians. They were never

friendly to his rule. He wss a Oern.au and he Ailed
all ibo sUU offlcors of Imp-rtaaco with Carman*, put
other German* lo oo_ni_anl la tbe ar.ny an 1 gav. to IQ*
GsruisM preferment over BalgorUn* lu a.. position* of
trust and emei-aieut. lu toot manner he lost tue ioysl
support of ai. Bulgarians. They are only io j ried he 1*
deposed because ne dlecrtminoted agoluai them.

'li ts all wron.," Mr. Martt-ovlcs continued. ¦ to nf
thai Russian lntrWus is responsible for th* abdication
of Alexander. Busslo i* tba mutbsr of tao Ba.ian
province* If lt hod not boen for Russia, wo woalJ not
now oe abia to spook our own lauguags. Every one lu
tbe Batons would oe a Turk. It wa* Bussla that always
prsvcnied Turkey from encroaculug upon .a* Balkans,
sad ll was lb* Russo-Turktsh war of 1.78 thal froed
Iiu,.aria from tne 9u tan Ruts!* desires still further
to help tho Bulgarians. Y_*f cow pay annually
240,000.000 piaeir** as tribute to Turkey
and tole Itusclo want* stopp*. Ber* I* wkere
England's intered I* ol alaka. England .io. ii most of
ths TurklsB securities, and mesa would bo almost value¬
less If th* Bulgarian tr'nula wc* (topped. Tbat 1* Ibo
real illus:mn. Tb* Berlin treaty of 1877 mada Ger¬
many protocur over ell the province* in tbe Bolksu
osnlssuio. Tbo coautry in a .mle watte wa* lnvad*d
by thousands e' German*. Tbey wsre glveo the neat of
cvaryibing. Tbe Bu.orlons naturally did not Ilk* lb!*.
Bussia sympaibltod with thsm. *hs wants to secure a
union of Oervia, Montenegro. Old Servto, Bulgaria. Bast-
orn Ruffle"s end Mscedonla, and bsve ibis urrttory,
whisb nnmoers abeal 1.1,000,000 p*rseas, governed by
a native urtseo. Ali tbe Slav* hope thi* con be broagnt
.bout But Oermosy ls oppo**d to lt, *o ls England, bs
cans* th* weu.d than lose ta* Bulgarian tribute sod nor
I ur-,ii. seeurli:** would not ls* worth anything."

THA ffLATHES 83P0RZ
Qov_R*.Mr_*rr iNoic.riH0.9OB -t no_rft-
WashinqtoNi AuifUJt 27.-For New-Euff-

land. New-York. Pennsylvania. New-Jersey. Delowero
snd Maryland, fair weotlur. *ooth*rly or *ouhwe*uriy
wind*, nearly sutionary temperature.

t-isr.ee westward, fair, *xeepi tn Wettera Michigan
and Iowa, local rain*.

o
TRIBUNE LOCAL. OBSERVATIONS.
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pOOaai M-rw-nc. _-*s_K lu. .-*
.l im HfniomtnM t s sienl So.a
_-«.%.- Sr '_-.i-iH»_*i_*l*.»'B#t_> Ms* ire*r_J
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tMmBB'ii'Bien.i. *>._T_a«?s^n ft* J_
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A _....__, ._ _. ...._....-.. . ¦
la th* diagram a cootianous whiu ha* chow* ts* barvmetrt-

C*i var.ali.iB* obce. erl at Ute ti: ti ami -terr.. e sui ii tu ia UU*
i".ty raster tay By a secs, ef date, reioliv* kusn-ily, or lm_t-
CCLUgeof *atill_ll*» ot the air w.li, mu.slur*. 1* .U'Ik-aIoL
Lunger rl*sbe* rapreaeat fltictuaUou* lo te literature., as rest*
tered by Us Bsttmomcur at ll urinal's p-arwauy, Nj. Hi.
bi-uadwoy.
lususs orites, tag. tn.l _. m..Ths heat con

uti-ed uaabaud oast or tba Miuioalppl and oorib of
Tea noosa* and Virginia yacUrdor. cxoodi aioag Laka
buper.or, where th re woo a percept.oi* cool wav.
ire-.oro if speaking, nae wea.hcr prevailed over ibo
country. Here, tbe barometer woo nearly steady, w.th
muou t.sm. end e heavy air. Tho tempereture reared
between hj* ent nb1, the overate (TnV. eoiag 17V
u.sber tuan oo the eorrosponaisg dog loot year, sud
V ower tkon oa Thursday.
Foti wooikor aad neat iy *ution*ry umporetere -tey

bo oxpociod m isis mtg aad vtoluiiy to-day. At pros-
cm. ooo ior. fair er portly cloudy weauer is le.eeled
for sunday.

TBB THEFTS OF A FEBSION A SENT.
Pittsblbo, Aa*. 27.- Special Kx_u_iiiitrs

Bpreooeor aad Davie have eomslolad tho in v. sugstiuas
of ox-Cbiet Paealen Clerk Gay'* «e*_*-U. They foaod
that ih* storugo a-touato u exactly Si 1.337. Thees
ominer* feaad Itet the »*eelotlee* t-egsa ave yesrs sea
AtarstQay tsec tsssu sams nuutag treal BES s dar
upward, until wiUta Us loot yoar. whoa the _B.b-.Hs-
osoou sss.etod io oe saaob os eflon u Soy. Th-to
it art sr eu etergot et tottact brought

liteeet taeeaat he wflJ he Orkut am
they wttl he islmFte mehetong oft

A SBOBTTSB TBAT SSCSI7SM MOTSTJTS
Cno-AO. lac ri.-E. B.

moren tue ate Vow-York, Kew-]
.

Oeeni
/sty-ta, as haa ma

saeutetlves a»oO tts
-Mes, Bs roieeot w
-heswtntte »*w.Te

aad sFfSled u Cheries a ateeo. the ytmmmoat, oat w
rsfoeed. Betesad thal the Isw.Terk es_ss sf ths se
noay bas boos . ioood sod all lu ******* uorod te t
es-os of Hags Foner, it* eoUoltor sad shu s s-reetor.
1.0.11 Pino-*-, bat eoeJS go* ne tttBtLBMBBB tB-S-
^ u____\M-____f_w,tt **>*eia*r-t_iiiiu*. Bs
_ff __*_*.*. <faw~» w* ¥**** ¦ CW-v-t-M. a direoMr
______^^___^u,__. _* !_«terer, bat tteoo fra
tended to here resigned hie effie* ead tarood ever ed
%*i*-**mr9**Q**°9*Vr. § ** ***** I* Bm Mew-Ter*offloen/ucl prior u Jadn Qreesam'o So tooloo. Cedes
thees streesufsssst Mr. Maruad ai* oaks Jades greet sss
Sf lt*****J%,**m\m\*S--l-i*t,% 0-»--*ts -Lateee. Bach
_..___. ^T**m;*?*_7t**'Q_*0rnoC. Btaoo. J cooee a.
Foirboiro, 8a_ruol o. Hewe. Therea a Bald wi*. doers*
Vt. -toa* and J cate* Voa B-sklrt. Jr.. th* officers ead
di.cur*. f*v oooumpt of the order of the eoett ead ef
the injunction granted.

THB LOSS Ot TBB SHIP TIBOIWIA.
Tho bark AJUnwildo. Captain Powara, ar¬

rived st this port yesterday -fur s voyage ef foerteee
day* from Motaasas with o **rgo of sogor. Oe
August 23 ls latltodo BO0 ths bora foll ls with the ship
Virginia, of Beth, Me- Captaia Ailee, with sigao-* ef
distr*** fly lac. Tbs ship wss ls s slaking ooodille* aad
tbe oopteln ead trew were tokos on boord tho Aii*_-
wiid*. Captaia Ailee re oort* the* Ihe Virglaia Milos
from Ponaaoole on Joly 80, with s nrge ol sloe timber,
for Graeaoek. On Auguat IS se out e northoost gola,
aad en tho east day. 100 mil** ooel of Cope Hettoroo,
Uo gate laerwasiog u a burne--*, ths vssooi wss throw*
os ber boom ead*. Tbo eaptota cat away tho tonan-t
.nd tba mlaoeoe-ut oed tao ve***! th** rigb tod. Tb*
same* ebowaa tbat thor* wore sn feet of water lo too
beid, aod »i*--*_* of Sutra** wore oct. The gale eeo-
tisaed saul Aagsst M. whoa the disabled -"ip wot
oigbud bribe bork Moiupeloott sod the be. - All**-
wilda Bou unt tbeir boau u asMMt ie BBBBg tko crow
off aa thor* waa a hoary aa* ronola*. Bofera lo*vlog
ta* Virglaia Captaia A.ian son nd-d to* pomp* oas
found tweive foot of waur tn tko bolt Tko Motta-
poteett ley by tho Virginia for tom* hour* ead thea ssl
Hr* u ber.

e
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS

Clr.vei.a nd, Aag. 27..The Deniocrata ot
the IX tb District hov* notninstsd J. C. Lear*ring far
-oagrees.
Baltimosb, Ang. -r7.-Cber.ee H. Oibeoe hoe beta rw

nomtnoud a* lha DemocraUe eandidau for Cong*.a* to
lb* Ul Maryloud l-.sir.e-.
CbicaOo, Asig. '.7.-lu* St. Joan fol owing af Cook

County hove de-lded to pla** a u*k*t is ta* Bald thia
foll snd to tbst snd s convention wss hsld this
morning. There were 150 delegate* present among
wham were s large number of women. A oommituo
reported tb* following ticket; Fer Congi-..-.Ut IHo-
tnct. George C. Christian ; lld District, J.mc* Vi. Lee;
III 1 Dnine-, J. I_wgltier- iv tu District. Dr. Gray.
All ore Republicans except C-rUtian, wbo i* a LHiao-
ssst*

BROKER SATIS DOESN'T "SHOW VP."
Frank W. Savin, the -tock Ex-tunge brokei

who** ihraahlng at th* band* ot bi* c...league. Jots
Goodchild, on Thursday, caused suoh universal gr.cf is
Wall Street, did not venture nt.) the Exe bango yeeUro oj.
He eomo up from Long Branch, however, and spent
som* tims at bl* urti oe, Invislbi* u ail axoept parti, ulai
lim uni v sitora. He ls sold to novo been In ts* bond*
of u;s pbyslctou on Thursday night and m..st brotsri
tamk uest Monday would )>-* an early dsu for hie reap
paarai.ee on the Coor of the Kxchaago. Mr. Ooo lclnL
beare ui* nouors witu beoomiug ueesoee*.

CAPTAIN COOK'S ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
Chatham, Maaa- Au*. _7..Captain V.'illi_t__

Cook, of Cau-brldre, who cor ve* I creditably la ths Wsr
snd suffered In Libby Prison, aud who since bad boone
profecoorat Htrvard College anl at the Institute ol
Tefl,inoii»gr in rosina, aoetdentoiiy shot himself bore to¬
day, aad died this avsmut

SULLIVAN ASDltE.il.LD TBfltMT IN BROOKLTN.
The miK'h-tilkeil-of -.-car L>.«tw*»t-_ri H_tlUv_f_

aud llearld will prooably .'om.* off this afternoon a'

Ridgewood Park, at WyckolT ai l Myrtle aves., Brook¬
lyn, between and .. o'_.t>el_. lue tlgnt wl.l consist ol
six round* ou nier.u.

Give Readt Attention and I'ROMpr Treat*
M-**T to sit A-leen rt* of the i; .we.*. Diarrb.es, Cholers
M.ir us. Dysentery, etc. Dr. Jayne's Carminative Bal
cain olfords luiiuediate re.lcf, ood *po*di.y care* thee*

complaints. .*.
e

TETEK irOMCH BXPBU.KO FROM A TtACK.1
Mit.WAt'KtK, Win., Au-. J7.. lin* Horse) lire-*.*

ers as '» 'st....i ¦'._, i,i- .,..) I*. -. r M ¦..*>. I. from all UM
M. t.i.ri-.ii.l.Vi'rj'iil AOSSOIOUae tracks br a.li'.r*-*aiu|
violent Uugua*-.r lo Ute Just* ve ,u the elaud on Tu

ll frre-e-TlT happen* .' . baby Sirk with r!K)l<-r* IO
'. n.t.i :. ..r hui .. r.-lu. e.l by .l.^esiive disturr..n. .. cuin.l T*.
tam mils on lb stomach. In such rase* He-la'* fowl snouts
be iisi.l wtth tv.it.-r al-.ii". After ti (SW dav*ti lillie Hulk U-J
Ire added to tbe diet, but with caution al Orel.

w
I aol. la I nsall,e.

For constipation a riiut pulp confection, agreeable and
i-thi n-iil. At .'ri«r <.*:*.

?

1-sHiea desiring Boay -seka and Clear (~<.niple_>c>tL wrh_
ent l.-ic .,..-..' ...,ii, !-,... .er ot twa.. _i», tty Kc)Ol hUlir.
Jo els fr i.. ¦..__

DIED.
CLAIIK' Att.int .V Mis (ar..ma CUrk. relict ol tho UU
Harry Hark, ol ottkUi, Mew \..rk.

i'i... r_ :..-t MoUlil*. Cb-n.li, Catskill, on Btntttty* H
ti. ii

0BOVBR- I'-'l steal Iwelt Ve**- Jersey, on Krl'lay m. in..na
tlie i'tlt inst., s aniline (.os.bra-, aile- ol Cris ia t '.niter.

Notice of ruuerai befwaftor.
n.t. i..-.w At B-sabeth, n j et FriiUy, August IT, l-J.d,
James VV Haltaf, aced b3 feels.

Nuti. v nt fun.*r_. iiere.ifler
K KIF. I.T v> At Bowsort, ll. I. At) mi it 'M of lieart'll*-*"_«A
Eogene M. KrUlta*. a-.:, if ti i-s-i 1. ._¦ u. kit.- tx., of
N'.w. y. .rk.

Funtrai *ro ¦ I. . 'ato r-»i laaoh -fOWfStt. **_u._ty, Ih.r iJlht,
at 1 o'ecsr* p. ni.

totem**! at MorMS ".ouesry. **ow-Y**w.
KNAPP At rest, ar.ar* Lins ill'i-s*. mi FtkBg, Augn*t Tt,
It-st,Sautont Norrta, n.'.est s.n. ..t **__fur>i I_ »jj.i ....rn a

N Knapp, in the IM vear tt kl* -...

FSnorsi nrrirno rr thr mulssr-i oin.* fati,.-rin PeiksiilL,
N. V.. ul. Mu lu-ty, l_e u'.U. iiasL, at J->s.lta.k .* lin.- siter-
ssea.

Mt IITH A-on Tuea.Uy. Aninist St, 1 .»¦*.'. st bl* lat* red.
dence. No lol K-*i 571..st, tu.a -tty, Hr. Lu-.-im il.
Murtho, io the tlaiya. tt bl*trna.

At hu sp*-. ..i. rotes*! (uut-tal ant iti-ruent private.
BOBU.TB- uo .vu. isl lo. J ... .<_,_. ru, of U-tiity. agvl dt
veara.

ftr-.'xvA at r*t. (Jeorre-s (1iar<-)i, 8tuytesant S«iuai>% oo
-tat.ir '.ey t ie Seth, at l.a.f paal ii.

Pl.aaa du aol .-.id tlowi-r*

B()IlI>'"*"N-()n Thurs-lav. Angust 26. Jeremiah P I. ¦" -i-

¦un, aar.l UT vear* and ** days.
Fr,eii.'.»ar* .av.tei t,. alien ti.-- fuoer.tl Iron hla late re*!.
dence. No " M<uil*«iie IV. rsce, brjsik.yu. ou aotuMay,
.-I., lust.. *t lin, .ie - '..-.,i

lt .. paruiu.ail) i. ; ,..»(.-.*. lhat no flow.-r* be sent.
VAIL A K. lill ton. Mo.. August '.'I. 1****.!, ii_i>* E. Vail ol
IIOUSin on. M. J-. s^e»l SO tears. <i ni.iulha,

pi.:.* ie. ¦vt ..' *-. a: .;:_.! -I*.* u iain ley. -*Ui AUglUt, LM
0 m.

Int-rment uereeaarv Thurolay.
Friernatrn-i X*W F«rk t_*.¦ 9 k m. train. 0., l_ snd W. H. R.;

ti uso Bi i ontea tl tu irom fTom I'.iii. le.j,1 - a. m. il*.
turning by 5 IU train foi Nsw-Yurk, -«:raut-a aud I' ..alt I-

phi*_

Special Naticts
Muih steoaoa.

M lfi. M K I lt AT lld

HOM__-MA_JE,
PRESERVED.

i) l-l-V DIED.
IA.NSED AND

SPICED FRC ITS,
Jellie*. Jems. Pickles and Mino Meal*

Pure Red Curraat Jelly, wed. of currant Juice end sugar,
and noll.inn, r-.ae Everything pal up lu glace Jar*. Head
oriler* early, liuutle (turo.! nut.. Vail. For prleea. reference*.
-c. addreaa Mrs. -A". VII H. M. Kl.lt A TH.

_
AVA Dstgraw ct.. Brooklyn, S. T._

o.:.;"<t»
t-a-drt. l--tre_iaie Ac Jilli lg*.

IMPuaTBH- AXD CUTTl-'iS <->*

DIAMO.VOi
-LA-MCFACTtRER-JF UtAM-XO J«W«LRti

ao.N***au-*L*-id_J sta.-»a ¦.a* -sew-r_cs_
lah Andrew'UOk, nmooea (.irons, IttBttS*

Ta -eflea aa* Meal tho ^Ala
r*er_*weIL M-i-ey-..-* El-DtR IXuWKR and CC*
.PM li A lt i'-itAA**_t.l'il Hr-_-i*ay*ad6Te^U-av-

Rei omeo Notteo.

I Should be read u_i.r by ail -Uter_et*_. a*cb-ng«* tsay oo
cur at auy Uu.*.)

I-eiters tor foreiga coaolnes ;;-¦.! not bo opecul'v t_<W_|
ford suaUii hy auy parti, ti.ar alc-'iier. eieept wbeu il .a lw

_.__,. UVU_,| rup.ioai.-s.il isaukiug aud commercial _*ea_M_te
lette- uol .p-s.-a-ly «i.iilre«*Ol Ireiog soul by Use tool-el Vecc*-)
ava.uaol*
Foreiga nis.l* for the week ending Aaguot 38 will dace

ifk..ari lt i* all ira*«s*) ct iii- otSce a* tod.-*

a-li K.iA) ii-* "i 'or Fr_ui*e BBmtA yat Hcosuhip f_s
Hii*i__s'j«. vi* Havre, al 10 a. m. tor >,>u.uiid.
l*mt, par str_u.si.ip -.raul*, ot Pi OL for J asms*,
par *tea-ialup Veriuuuioc, at 1J ai. ter -\ss.y
t_l*eL per UtttitmBm) Thi-gvail* tauar* must b* ..irs.te-t
'- umt I'inna-- aA- "i at l n iu ior Kui up*, bot »le*m_riio
l _, ur ia. via viuaruatewn al i p. bi. ter lue .\ allier ian.'.* di.
I*cl, per -'.*¦..B Usnlso, vu itsillaruqai .letter* urns*
ko «lres.ted yoe _SS_t_B ). at I p. Bk tor iMMBltaNt
par itv'¦-¦'"|f .Nounluud, vu* Aolwarp ilalters must 00
uimw prr.NusKsiUn.1 "), ai j a. m. tor A_it>t__, par
.tc*_i*bip City vi Hu -uwud, VU Uoee-atowo.

al'Nl.iY Ail p. m. tor -catlood -Jroct. for otoa_-iMs
Aus'tisir., .vi* Uiaaguw (.leuara miui b* t-n-cus " r-t
Auc-uriA'*).

Malle tor the Suetet** Isiaa.ta, yor ohio Tabla ittnt
ooo .roii_a-o), elua* bara Auguat -Sot 7 a. ak Maila lu*
Um **-i..i*i' n Islauda, per ateoaiaoip /TO'inv-''*! t-l.*t
tua >.JHioeo) clue* hen, a agaol .'« ai 7 p. us. M*.i* ta*
t luna ood Japan nor *te__-*bip City *f *>jr_u*y lat.cs Soe
Fr-ocia-*!. cue* Sere Auguat ir al ly. m. Hallo kat
A-otro-O, Now -eolaasl. -a-Owtoe, FUt oat -oasooo
Islsarl*. perMcaaiakip Marama .troui Saa nwtnt *, cleat
here-KpUMulerr Mn al 7 p. ai. tuc sw arrival at He* Y*rk
af otoaaiobla Itepublle witu BntiaO as*-* tor A-*__-_*..
Moll* tor Cab-, li; nu tu lauipa, -_-. sad l_»ur* of
timA-mt Ho. -../ Wm. Fia- euee a* -us oOkm iteity st

rlomag nf Trwo* Tatike mail* lo atnmoeO
a of tlulr oaiu-nTup*-* ova-toe- -Stem, te
loila kM tba Baal amvue us Tuss *s

'The Mho-ale ste
on Uu prcaompUooL
han Fraus --do. Maila bom tho L-l osrivue us TUSS
Boa Fr-n-i*e*eo u* ter et nmsg a* SBBSStm m**'-

WmA USUo, Be*-YetA. _-¦ Vs. tna_MS
UUitY ii. PBA-_SOir.
mmmtm.%.


